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BARS SWEEPSTAKE WINNERS

Corn Show Champions Placed on Hon-orar- y

Lit.

CANNOT COMPETE WITH 0THEE3

Thrr May Contest with Each Other
and Enter the World Clnases at

the National Kapoeltlon
Tkli Fall.

. ii.neis. of erand champion sweepstakes
at former National Corn expositions will

not ho permitted to enter classes against
otlier exhibitor at the 1! exposition.

No students' Judging content will be put
on thin eer.

Colorado will Klve an oata trophy worth
$1,000 and pi lies of $100 for oata in the
Junior rlansea.

All entriea must be made and all
on the ground November 27, the

show opening In Omaha. December 6.

These are a few of the Important
rhangi-- made In the plana for the Na-

tional Corn exposition as a result of a

meeting held in Omaha Monday and at- -

emlrd by the members. of the executive
of the show and vice presidents

and officers of the National Corn associa-
tion.

The exposition places the sweepstakes
winners on an honorary list and permits
them to eompete aKalnst each other and
enter the world classes, but offers no cash
prlic for the grand champion sweepstakes.
Last year $1,000 in gold was paid
to the winner. This year there will
be three sweepstakes for yellow, white and
mixed corn. The grand champion sweep-

stakes winner will be given the premium
trophy won last year hy Indiana.

As but one agricultural college has
students to enter In the Judging contest
the exposition hns docldd to dlscontin?

these contents.
W. H. Olln of Colorado has arranged

for the oat trophy, which Is given by the
grain dealers and commercial clubs of the
state.

CITY AND STATE AGREE ON

HOW TO TREAT THE COWS

No Friction Between the OIHecra on
Handling; Toberrolosls Amonsr

tattle.

"There Is absolutely no friction between
our department and the state of-

ficials and we will work together In the
tradlcation of tuberculosis among the
dairy cows In and about Omaha," said Dr.
Kalph W. Connell, city commissioner of
health.

tiome of the dairy owners objected to the
enforced Inspection ordered by the local
authorities and called in the state veterin-
arian. Dr. Paul Jucklness, but that of-

ficial coincided with Dr. Oonnell, though
at a meeting attended by the state: veter-
inarian the city health commissioner, Dr.
C. C. Hall, the city veterinarian, and K.

W. Fitch, attorney for the local Dairy-

men's association, It was decided that the
Inspection Bhould In the future be done by
the state authorities.

The state veterinarian Is required by law
"to with and Is made an as-

sistant to the secretary of agriculture or
of any officer or authority of the govern-
ment In the suppression and extirpation of
any and all contagious diseases among
domestic animals and In the enforcement
end execution of' any and all acts of con-

gress to prevent the Importation or ex-

portation of diseased cattle and the spread
nf Infection or contagious diseases among
domestic animals."

Throe deputy state veterinarians, under
the direction of Dr. Jucklness, Dr. Connell
and Prof. A. T. Peters of the state farm,
will begin work Tuesday and will not stop
Until every dairy cow in Omaha or vicinity
lias been thoroughly inspected, tested,
tagged and certified., Those found Infected
will be killed In ope of the South Omaha
packing houses under supervisions of the
government Innpi-ctor- s of meat.

Dr. Jucklness. the state veterinarian. Is
also In hearty accord with Dr. Connell'a
plan to prohibit the sale of uninspected
meat, and has offered his assistance In
drawing up an ordinance along the lines
suggested by the health commissioner. Dr.
.luckiness says It la more Important that
the meat fold on the local markets is pure
than that milk should be free or Infection.

GREEKS INSULT LITTLE GIRLS

Toun.it Donlblncks Are Hanled I'p and
with Their Employer Olvrn

' Won nd l.ectare.

Oolnjr to the shoe shining parlor at 220

South Fifteenth street Sunday evening
F. W. Fitch, an attorney, overheard two
of the .Greek bootblacks making rude and
Insulting remarks to two little girls, ao
cording to the story he told to the police.
He had the lads arrested and In police
court Monday both were soundly lectured
by Judge Crawford, who fined one of them
$S and Vokts. ' Oeorge Korlsls was given the
fine, while Frank Ladeas, was the other
boy arrested. John Fundahn, proprietor
of thii shining parlor, also came In, for
erne of the Judge's wrath and was told

that lie must make Ills Itoya behave. The
fine was paid by Fundnhn.
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randeis Stores
Every woman in Omaha realizes the great advantages

in trading at Brandeis stores.
Our stocks are so much larger, our varieties so much

greater and the store itself so much more convenient than
anywhere else.

We buy in immense quantities and our prices are invar-iabl- y

more moderate than elsewhere in Omaha.

An Extraordinary Sale f

Imported Silk g Satin Stripo
Marquisette at 49c yd.
Including evening and street shades. Coral, pink, Bois de

Rose, apricot, reseda, maize, champaigne, tan, ivory, cream,
lotus, nile and black. The satin stripes run in different
widths from V2 to inch apart. The weave of the Mar-quiset- te

silk is especially adapted for party f ffV
and street gowns $1.50 and $1.75 silks; UfTuesday morning at, yard r s

WIDE EMBROIDERIES
IS and 27 Inch FUunclnga and Skirting

Also corset cover widths medium and wide insertions and
galloons this season's newest and most beautiful designs

worth up to 50c a yard C J f C
at, yard Z ailU IJC
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BRANDEIS
Public Canvass

for Money to
Finish Cathedral

Committee Starts Out Tuesday to
Raise $100,000 to Complete

i Catholic Edifice.

To secure 1100.000 In ' Omaha and South
Omaha within two weeks to complete St. v

Cecelia's cathedral is the task which a
committee of Omaha business men will be-

gin Tuesday.
The following statement of the finances for

of the building board ha been
authorised by . Right Rev. Richard Scan- -

nell, bishop of Omaha and president of the
board:

"The amount expended to date la $100,

42.23, and to complete the exterior walla, to
put on the roof and complete the building to

ready for use, without interior decoration,
will require another $100,000.

"The country parishes, outside of Omaha
and South Omaha, have paid about SM.OM

of the amount thus far spent, while of the
other 160.000 expended about Mi. 000 has to
been paid by four people. The great mass
of the people of Omaha and South Omaha
have as yet paid very little. As a result,
the people of the two cities will now be
asked to contribute $100,000 to fit the build at
Ing for use."

The contributions are to be made payable
in Installments, ao aa not to Impose a
burden at any one time.

The board and the are
ready for work with lists made out. From

ofwireless vibrations which members of the
board have received. It is learned that
several 16,000 checks are awaiting the call

toof a committee and the board expects to
succeed beyond a doubt in securing the
$100,000 In the time set.

Diogenes Died
AU Too Soon

Had Old Philosopher Lived Till Now
He Could Have Found His

Honest Man. . .

Had Diogenes lived In this day and age
he would have died happy, for an honest
man has been found. '

E. M. Bonce, one of the health Inspectors,
made the discovery, but the name of the
honest man is not disclosed.

Mrs. Bone took a Farnam ear Sunday
afternoon for Union station, expecting to
go out of town for a day. When she got
to the station she found that she had lost
her pocketbooli and therefore abandoned
the trip. The next morning, Mr. Bonce
callfd pt t" r""tdvmrter of the street
car cuuiiu.. j , i.iv.L.ti. the pocketbook.
told of the nature of some papera In it
and how much money it contained and the
pocketbook waa returned.

"Every penny waa in the pocketbook and
not a paper had been lost," aald Mr. Bonce.
"That's what I call honesty. When I got
It back I immediately thought of Diogenes
and of the Joy tie would hay experienced
if he could ' have seen the conductor of
that Farnam car!" , .

Arc doctors good for anything?
Foolish question I Yet some people act as if a medicine could
take the place of a doctor t The best medicine in the world cannot
do this. Have a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did
not believe doctors endorsed Ayer Cherry Pectoral for coughs
and colds, we would not offer it to you. tfmf";'
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Correct New Styles in
Wo men's Low Shoes
No store in Omaha offers such a va

v II

.

.

styles that are strictly new.
latest things $

included m this 250
offer, at.

STORES
Mayor and Craig

Keep Mum on
Appointments

Will Send to City Council Tuesday
Night Long List, but. Will

' Divulge None.

The names of between fifty and seventy- -

five appointees for city positions will be
sent by Mayor Dahlman and City Engi-
neer Craig to the city council . today

confirmation. Neither official
will divulge the names of any of the ap
pointees and consequently there Is much
conjecture and uneasiness on the part of
those who want position.

Mayor Dahlman at first Intended to send
the connell the names of only appointees
charter positions, six in number, but he

has now decided to send In the namea of
nearly all his appointee. The charter
gives him until June IS to appoint men to
offices created by ordinance, but the ex
ecutlve wishes to get it off his mind and

put a stop to the score of applications
made daily to him for political Jobs. City
Engineer Craig Intends now to ask for the
confirmation of about one-ha- lf his force.

Mayor Dahlman la expressing amusement
the Interviews published in the local

democratlo paper from demoorats who ob-

ject to the prospective appointment of
Thomas F. Lee as city prosecutor and he
saya he could have saved the reporter who
secured the interviews a lot of trouble.

"Could anyone Imagine that the opinions
such men aa Colonels Marshall, Berry-ma- n

or Altchlson would change met" aaka
the mayor. "I have made up my mind what

do, and no man can change my determi-
nation, much less the majority of men
whom the World-Heral- d delights to quote."

Some of the Jim leaders say that if the
democratic paper really does not want
Lee appointed it would succeed better if it
would support him, for then the mayor
might not appoint him Just out of spite.

Beggar Cuts
When Refused

Mendicant Whips Out Knife and
Stabi Man Who Does Not Give

Him Money.

Frank. Brunassa, a resident of the Gospel
mission on Fourteenth and Douglas streets,
was slashed on the rlfht forearm Ilonday
morning by a tramp who asked him for a
nickel. Dr. Hall, who dressed the wound,
says It is not serious.

Brunasso was going to work at Fifty-secon- d

and Military avenue about o'clock
Monday morning when a stranger encount-
ered him and asked for S cents. Brunaaxo
didn't have It to give he told him and this
angered the beggar, who whipped out a
knife and slashed Brunasao on the right
arm.

The police have a minute description of
the culprit and think they will soon have
him.

UTTLE GIRL IS MISSING

Pellet Aakea te Lk for Mlldrod
Valratlae. Aged T, Waa D toap-

peared Saaday Evealaa;.

The police have been requested to look
for Mildred Valentine, the
daughlaa of Mra Valentine of 1SU Fa mam
street, who is reported to have gotten
lost about ":S0 yesterday evening. She and
her brother went to a moving picture

JMUW.
JimMMKR STYLK IWMIK and any 15c Ladies

Jornnl Taftern

Continuing Our Wonderful Sale

RIBBONS
I.OOO riECES -- INCH MESSALINES, ALL

SILK. 30 SHADES, LESS THAN HALF.

Can you use ribbons of this kind. Isn't there a single need for them
tbia summer. They are Just the best kinds of ribbons for wear with
dainty summer dresses, sashes for children" wear, for graduation, for
commencement dresses and the like. Every yard
is 40c quality. We bought them at half manufac
turer's regular cost. Its an opportunity such
comes your way once in years our
price

Tuesday for Slippers
Women's hand turned Juliet, with elastic sides, very soft and flexible,

most comfortable shoe made, rubber heels. $2.50 kind.... $1.30
MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS

We put on sale large quantity tan,
red and black slippers, with hand
turned soles $1.60 and $2.00
values 08

Bonnott's Big Grocery
and 30 Green StampsBennett's Golden Coffee, pound fo and 40 Green Stampsassorted, poundBennett s Teas,

Tetley'a Sunflower Tea. pound 0o nd BO Green Stamps

reaefc Bpsetal California evaporated ppaches. 10c quality So

riower Beeda Mingnonette. Carnation, Candytuft. Pansy. Calendula, pkg. flHo
and 6 Green StampsBennett a Capitol Country Gentleman Corn 10o

Pea Sals Mlngnonette Marrowfat Peas, 10c cans 8o

Pimento Stuffed Olives, bottle... 10 end 6 Green Stamps
Corn Meal. 1 lb. sack ao

Diamond Crystal Table Salt, two sacks .. .. 100 and 10 Green Stamps
8eeded Rlsins, White Ribbon brand, pkg lOo and 6 Green Stamps
Nutlet Pesnut Butter, two Jars nd Oreen Stamps
Poppy Condensed Milk, six cans 96o and 10 Green 8 tmps
EddYs French Mustard. Jar XHo and 10 Green S amp.
French Cut Loaf Sugar, pkg. BBo and 10 Green Stamps
Bonheur Sardines, large ran BOo and 10 Green Snips
Pure Honey, Mason pint Jar 8 So and 20 Green Stamps
Burnhsm's Clam Chowder, large can 18HO

New Ankle Strap

ijnf , Pomp

I iff ITl This is the pump "without
III -- W 8,,p at thn hee1'" Hereto-

forem this has been the great
Lr--

i Y j H trouble with pumps. We have
. j oV""? H overcome this objectionable

One Reason
Above Al Others Why

YOU SHOULD WEAR
WALK-OVE- R

GHOESand OXFORDS
is becauae o'f their durability.
STTXXS ars always Mail,

TANS or BLACK

at the

Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

314 South 15th St.
roar Doors South of Beaton Drug Co.

d. B. Thompson, Walk-Ov- er Mas.

f The only kif I
Bakiaf PvwoW toU at IJfc

a moderate, price. V

PtT JEWELERS j J

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

show on Fourteenth and Douglas streets
and there became separated and the boy
returned home without her. She had not
been heard of up to a late hour last night
and so the police were appealed to. he Is

a bright little girl, light complexloned, and
when lost wore a' blue gingham dress and
small black hat. ,

IMPORTANT T 1MB CHANGES.

Tkia Northwester Line, May 80th.
Ieave Arrive

Omaha. ChUago.
Omaha-Chicag- o Special... 6 :0J pm 8:00am
Colorado-Chicag- o 6 10 pm 7;M am
Pac. Coast-Chicag- o 6:06 pm 30 am
Los Angeles-Chi- c. Um..,. 1:10 pm U M am
Overland Limited 11:50 pm 1 W pm
Daylight Bpecial 7.40 am li l&pra

WESTBOUND.
Ieave Arrlvs

Chicago. Omaha.
Omaha SdcU1 6 00 pm Ou am '

Overland Limited K OOpm 7:16 am
Chicago-Denv- er 10 00 am 11 36 pin
Portland Limited 10:0i pm 12:36 pro
Chlcago-Pactfl- o Coast 10:46 pin I to pin

Omaha-Chicag- o Specials In each direction
ar new trains throughout, electric lighted
and serving dinner and breakfast

Offices, 1401-- 1 Farnam street and Uaioa
station.

aOC

BAREFOOT SAXPKIjB

For boys and girls, nothing so cool

for the youngsters in summer,
sizes up to 2

for 89

feature and can guarantee
you that you will have abso-
lutely no heel slipping trouble
with this pump.

We have them in Russia
and gunmetal calf and patent
colt made for service
guaranteed to be satisfactory
in every respect.
Children's alses

8tt to 11 $1.00
Misses' sizes

11 to 2 $2.00
Women's sizes

24 to 6.... S2.50
OUR STYLISH NEW OXFORDS.

Made for service, yet em-
bracing all the new ideas in
Btyle in a vast variety of
leathers.

The Prices:
Children's sizes

to ii 91.50
Misses sires

11 to 2.. $1.75 to $2
Women's sizes 2 V4 to 6

at $2 $2.50 d $3
Write for New Catalogue.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Street

"Follow ta Via."

JlIlL Round Trip

Rates
Vsw York Orty S4O.60

Uantto City MO.70
Vortland, Ms
Boston Ua.38
Toronto. sjo.eo
Montr, al aan.oo

un suae June 1st, good SO days, return-ing.
Louisville, It faSJSS

Sold June 6. 6. 7, 8, with return limitJune 16th.
Otnolnaatl O $93.98

Sold June 20. 21, 22, 28, return limit,
June 29th.

YBBY LOW XATXB
to New England and Canadian points, go-
ing one route and returning another, al-
lowing Lake and Ocean trips. Liberalstopovers.

For descriptive booklets, rates and allInformation, call at Wabash City office,
16th end Farnam. or address

HAJJIT B. HOOailS, O. A, P. 9. .

Omaha. Neb.

So You Must Store
Your Furniture?

Then call us today. We have the
place you want. We have the facilities
you appreciate. We have the vans and

the men to relieve you of every detail.
OMAIIA VAN & STORAGE CO.

1BOO Farnam St.

Doug. 1559 Ind. A-155- 9.

'THE NATIONAL HEALTH RESORT"

HOT SPRINGS,

SOUTH DAKOTA

Approved by Nation and State. Best
Climate and Medicinal Hprlngs la
America, first Class Hotela. Hospi-
tals and Bath Houses. Writ to
Bsoaatary Commercial Olna,

SUrt prises. Ma, Dak.

Omaha's Greatest Rug Sale Continues
Tuesday Values never surpassed in the history of Qmahl Merchandising

The House
Furnishing
Opportunity

H
THS RELIABLE STORE

Monday

Grand June Clearance Sale
Men's, Women's and Children's Furnishings

Hundred of odd lota and broken lines will be closed at prices represent- -
Ing only a fraction of real worth.

Lsdles' Knit Vesta and Lace Trimmed
ranta, regular 39c values; Tuesday
at 15

Ladies' Combination Suits, the regular
$1.00 values; Tuesday 30

Roys' I'nderahlrta or Drawers, knee or
ankle length, all sizes, 39c values; at,
garment .... '. . .15

Men's 39c and 50c Quality I'nderwear,
plain or fancy, all sizes in two
lots 15 and 25

8 to 9 A. M. Corset i 9 to 10 A.
Covers, Gowns, Skirt Knit Vests
and Drawers, worth to ment, regu
75c, choice .... 29 I ueB- - at . . .

Ladles' Gowns, worth to $1.60. . - GO
Ladles' Gowns, worth to $3.00; on

sale all day at 981

Extra Specials for Tuesday in Our
Famous Domestic Room

Be Apron Check Ginghams B'--

ec Apron Check Ginghams ,.4He
12 He White India Llnons ;...7ie
26c Persian Lwns, 45 Inches wlde..iaHo
2Sc India L,inona lOo
2Rc Fine Pongees, all colors lSVlo
15c Hutrher Linen Finish So
88c Mercerised Fancies, white. lOo
19c Turkish Bath Bleached Towels. lSVio
lc Turkish Bath Unblea. Towels.. laHo
ISc Muck, linen towels lOo
12 He Linen Huck Towels 7Ho

High Grade Wash
Arnold's 69c Silk Tissues, 30
Arnold's Silk Jacquards 39
French Silk and Mercerized,' 75c grade,

at 48
Anderson's genuine Scotch Ginghams,

worth 25c and 35c... 10

Special Grocery Salo Tuesday
Die June Opening Salo

We have in five carloads of the High-
est Patent Flour, and to make this the
banner sale we will sell tt Tuesday at,
per 48-l- sack tl.SS
Remember this flour is worth $1.85 sack
20 lbs. best Pure Cans Granulated

Sugar for $100
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll or Diamond C

soap, .for 25c
10 lb. sacks best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

.17Hc
t lbs. Choice Japan Rice 25c
J lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal. 26c
Lu-L- u Scouring Soap, IS os. can ,...5c
Condensed Milk, 16 os. can 7 He
Condensed Milk, 8 os. can 4c
IS os. cans best brands Lye 6c
Fancy Muscat Cooking Raisins, a whole

carload for this sale. 3 lbs. for.... 10c
Fancy California Seedless Raisins in

DOfTT
FORGET TRY

Orowaa, irom aa.so im

Hates,
from 99.00

IrtracUng
yillings, from BOo

Porcelain Tilling.
from (1.50

Fifth

"'
Dooms SI. ocr

PLAN.

Prices Same
as
Don't miss
these soaps.

Mtsseei' and Children's tTndcrwaint
and l'ants, also InderwaJsta with

taped buttons, regular 26c values;
special 10

Men's Combination Suits, fine llslo and
Egyptian cotton, regular values up
to $3.60; at 91.AO, 9Ac, 69c and 40

Men's Hhlrtft, percales, madraara
and ginghams, all slzee., neat spring
patterns, regular values $1.09;
one big lot, choice 20

M. 10 11 A. M. Ladiea'
big assort- - 1 Skirts, regular value'

lar 19c valu- - $3.00. cut very full
10 I choice 0gk

Ladles' Knit In Ion Suits. . , . . . .39t
Ladies' Lisle l ulon Suits, regular and

extra sizes; all day 50

15c and lflc Printed Wash Onods . ...100
15c Printed Wash Goods, remnants .. 10
12Hc Printed Wash Goods, remnants. ?H
124c Red Heal Ginghams SVsO
12 He A. K. ('. Glnhams 84o"
10c Utility Ginghams Bo
75c Sheets, SlxflO, seamless ,,,, 880
69c Sheets. 7'x90, seamlrss 4Se
12 He Pillow Slips 7H
loc Pillow Slips ,. lOo
19c puiow slips ...... iav

16 other specials tor all day.

Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs, worth 1 9c?

Tuesday .... ...... is, . 12
503 Silk Finished Pongees, . .t
65c Scotch Half Silk Pongees. . .45
39c Silk Finished Pongee. ..... 18
Lorraine Tissues.: large variety; 25

this car, 8 lbs. for . .10e
!4-l- sacks best Rye Flour t .'. .65c
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb ..25c
TBXBK VIOITABLIl TO THIS Sid

BAXB. OKBATEB THAW YOU
CAN GROW TICK,

Fresh Spinach, per sack ,.6
8 bunches fresh Onions 5o
8 bunches fresh Radishes 5a
2 bunches fresh Asparagus 5n
Fancy Wax Beans (1 pound Is equal to

two quarts), per lb fio
Fresh Peas per quart ...,6c
4 bunches fraeh Pie Plant Bo
2 large Cucumbers 6a
Fresh Beets, Carrots or per

bunch 4c
ca rotna futeaffxiTjes now.

Each 5c, 7Hc, 8Hc, 10c, 12Hc
Per dozen 60c, 5c 96c, $1.10 $1 35

IT
PAYO

3

msi"i'i Bridge Work, par
tooth, from Sl.sa

Kervas removed with-
out PlAI.TEOI.Am WOKS

A mOXAX.TY.
Work guaranteed teayears.

MYDEN'S FIRST

The Graduate
expects a remembrance of some kind. Nothing nicer
than an article from the Jeweler's stock. We havehundreds of beautiful pieces to select from for a lrlor boy. 8pnd a few minutes in our store. Look forthe name.

S.W.LINDSAY. Jeweler
1616 SOUaiiAl BTBBET.

Having OOUCHT FROM RECEIVER
of the Firm of RUTHERFORD & JEN-
SEN their Magnificent Stock of WALL
PAPER of English, French and Ger-
man Stock STRICTLY UP-TO-DA- TE

which we OFFER AT ONE-TENT- H their
ORIGINAL VALUE. Come and LOOK
THEM OVER at

Farnam
DR. BRADBURY. DENTIST '":.?,. ISESISWtC

HOTELS.

np I'MMns
Partial up

rainless B00
ap

np

Broadway, Avenue

few iHI
JRSg

SO

runoicN

at

Dress

to in

Ladles' to

to

at

Goods Department

H

.39

......

Turnips,

up

2008

VICTORIA
and 27th St., NEW YORK.

In th Ct-nt- of
Shopping and

Theatre District.

day and upward.
oconac v. swckncx. ptmty.

IIm
A3S0LUTELY
FIREPROOF.


